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ThoDi-lawar- county Democrat thinks
"a tariff for revontio ia what everybody
wants."

fho now fivo-cen- t Gurllelil poitno
stamp is said to bo tho linndsoinost ever
isBiicil.

A man with a small salary ami a largo
family says if I'rido (tops before a fall Ko

would like to soo I'rido start on a little
aliead of thn prico of coal and provisions.

Mosby writer that thero is nn oponini;
for a good American dentist in Ilonir
Kong, Jlosby has not been minister to
China in vain.

Ac walk, New Jersey, takes tho belt
for bank defalcation mid nlllinl fmuil
The guilty panics aro lepnblicans of tho
"high moi al idea" sort.

aval 1JOW N.1VS I. mt. nrn hi hitinn ilnns
pnliibit in Massachusetts to the extent, t.. .1 . r.i ... .
iiiiii. u urivis me nrewero oui oi me oiaic.
Ho cheerfully chronicles the fact thottho
workmen aro now engaged in tearing

own mo wans oi the last brewery.

Tiiix Loyai.tv. President Arthur is
all wrong when ho speaks about "loyalty
to tho chief magistrate." Thero is no
such loyalty in this country. Wo arc
loyal to tho Union and the constitution,
but not to tho president, whom a single
vote may make or unmake. N'eio York
IStar Jem.)

.Attorney-Gener- Brewster makes
very determined countenance of britm'tiiLf

. . .t!i.. t.l x II .?mi! uuu-iuiii- u juuucrs 10 justice, .urows-lo- r

is, perhaps, honest in this intention,
but it may bo sot down for certain taat'
not a hair of tho head of one of those
robbers will bo injured. They know
entirely too much. JSaltimore Gazette.

Guiteau is to bo furnished
Willi prison fare and will not be allowed
to rccnivo letters and newspapers. It is
rather lato in tho day for this action, but
it is none mo less proper on mat account.
If Judge Cox could devise some means
to close tho detestable assassin's month
while ho is in Court, tho community
would b.i greatly relieved.

Gmteau s trial has lusted more than
eight weeks and tho end is not yet. The
governments evidence was all in on
'luesday and testimony for
tho defenco opened. Tho majority of
the experts examined wero ot opinion
that Guiteau was sane, and Dr. Gray
tho last witnes?, was especially explicit

atcments to that effect. The
1 arco of a trial has already cost

."nd this vast sum will doubt--
iu used.

Major Klotz has introduced bills in
Congress lor tho relief of S. h. IJryant,
Charles S. Keller, Francis II. Ellison,
asking pensions for Eliza Frick, Aaron
bnyiler, V. K. Hughes, Elizabeth Ed-
wards, Amelia A. Wilson, Elizabeth
Mazel!, Susanna B. Davis, Louisa J.
Guthrie, Joseph E. Vanhorn, William
1 1. 1Jeery, flulipJ aoobs, James W. Kane,
Mathias Wondrak, and others. . Our
Congressman is not much of a talker but
he is what is much belter, an indefati
gable worker.

Tho Wilkesbarro Union Leader is
sensible in tho opinion that: "Since State
Treasuicr Butler has shown that the
revenues for tho next fiscal year will 'ex-

ceed the expenses by probably a million
of dollars, thero can be no longer an ex-

cuse for taxing things that Invo so very
largely to do with tho material interests
of tho Stato and tho individual. Italic v- -I

tr manufacturing companies from tax-
ation wo regard only in tho light of a
positive advantage to both capital and
labor."

First Assistaut Postmaster Goneral
Ilatton has mado u ruling that tho sender
of any request matter (mail matter re-

quested to bo returned if not delivered
in a specified time) has tho right to
lengthen or shorten tho timo.jofiginally
named on the envelope, but tho letter or
matter must remain as long as three days
in tho ollico of destination after the time
it may be scut to tho writer in tho time
ho requests. Po3tm3Uers shall return
matter upon such requests without tho
charge of additional postage. The same
ruling applies to card matter containing
simply tho namo and address of tho
sender.

Tho people of Philadelphia owe tho
Times of that city a voto of thanks.
Soma timo since that paper oflered a
series of rewards for tho arrest and con-
viction of "jury fixers.'' Three of hoso
rascals hivo boon convicted and sent to
jail mi l tin Timet, on Saturday, paid
detective Win. F. Miller, through whoso
labors tho conviotious wero secured, tho
neat KiiniofjJlJjO. It does not speak well
for thi' vigilance and onergy of the

"jury fixers" could
not bt punished until an ontorpr'ning
newspaper took the matter in hand. Tho
Times is tho liveliest hind of a journal
and unalterably opposed to rogues of
c very kind.

Tho law of Pennsylvania defining tho
relations of landlord andtonantis clearly
defined. When a tenant rents a house
from year to year running say from
April 1st, 18S1, the three-month- s' nolico
to quit must ba given baforo April 1st,
18s2,or the tenant can oo jupy the promises
for another year. But when tho lease
is for a fixed, definite period, to o.vpiro
a a certain time, a notice before tho ex-

piration of thuliums iiuueoesjary. If the
tenant docs not then remove tho landlord
may, after it 4 expiration, give notice and
proceed under tho not ot March 21,1772.

The report of thw Superintendent of
Public instruction for tho year mding
June 0, 1831 shows that tho total amount
nppmpiiated to the Blooiusburg Normal
Hohool since 1800 is 1211,41 1.40. The
( sthuatod value of 'school properly in
Columbia county is S 151,500.00. Tho
total number of porinaneut certificates
grant'. 1 to toaohers during the year is 19.
There arc 151 school houses in the county
of which 1110 aro frame, and 21 brick,
it!) aro unfit for uio. 8 wero oroctcd dur
lg 'h" year. 28 are badly vontilatod.
Tl ii llilj'r 14 mid in Oft. Di'iiu'lno Is

is ta"clt in 82, ooal inusiojii 67, any
oi " lii.'ii r br t i hes in 10. 47 nppli-- i

1 f r Hfhooln . o rejected. 125inao
el l. Hlltl 1,. 1(111

in1. t iliiiiL' a iioimauoii
i' alien lc .t Si no Nor

a:- . . . . The
-'l MHiS

Ms, Oniy ii ools arc regu-- j

iedby diimi'u

the conm D DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA CODTY, PA.
Tho Boston icrtifViirnises tho President
for tho general excellence of his appoint
menls. but savs that hit idea of reform
seems to bo put none but ngrecablo Re-

publicans In office. Tho President's no-

tion of an agreeable man is a mau who
agrees with him.

It is announced that General Grant
has changed his opinion of Gen. Fit.
John Porter and now considers hint to
bo an man. It Is further stated
that Grant will have a bill introduced
into Congress looking to Porter's

iu tho nrmy nnd that tho Pres-

ident will npprovo It, In view of this
change of opinion It would bo interesting
to know just what Urant thinks ot ucn.
John Pope.

Whenever tho Democrats of New
York make up their minds to throw
Tammany Hall and John Kelly over-

board, their chances of success will
the nir of possibility. So long as

Kelly nnd his followers nro received as
Democrats and permitted nt every cloo
tion to sell out to Hepublicans, thero is
no hope of Democratic victory. At the
recent election tho Democrats carried
the New York legislature,but from pres.
cut appearances their tiiumph will prove
of no avail, as tho Tammany faction has
fomented a serious quarrel as regards
tho organization. It is a thousand times
better to bo beaten without Kelly than
with him, and to this complexion must
tho New York Democrats como at last.

A thiiftv man is Uutherford B. Hayes
and remarkably careful as to expendi-
tures. His undo Burchurd left him a
handsomo foitune and ho saved a very
largo proportion of Mr. Tilden's salary,
yet ho is too poor to subscribe to the
Garfield Monument fund. When asked
to subscribe to this object a few days
sinco ho flatly refused, on tho ground of
poverty, and yet ho must bo worth $300-00- 0

or 8100,000. Hayes did not shine
in tho White Ilonso and his lustro is
even dimmer sinco ho has been relegated
to piivalc life. Zack Chandler made the
most correct estimate of tho fraudulent
President.

Gigantic Swindle.

A telegram purporting to be forwarded
f,rom Madrid was printed in the Havana
papers recently announcing that ticket
No. Gl, 475 had drawn the capital prize
of $500,000 iu the national lottery. Sub
scquently tho ticket was presented to
tho banking houso of J. M. Borjcs & Co.,
who telegraphed their Madrid correspond-
ent and received what appeared to bo a
reply confirming tho published dispatch.
They then negotiated tho ticket and tho
following day tho payeo returned them
82 1 1,000 against a cable transfer to Paris.
The swindle was subsequently discovered
and a large part of the money has been
recovered. It is believed that the money
transferred to Paris has not yet been
paid.

THE NEW UpI'ICEKS.

Tho new county officers wero sworn in
and entered upon the duties of their re-

spective offices on Monday. William
Krickbaum enters upon his second term
as prothonotary, and will retain the
services of Matthew Quick, who has filled
the position of clerk iu that office most
acceptably. ChailesBeichart cntersupon
his second term 88 county commissioner,
having filled tho position so well for tho
past thieo years that tho people saw fit
to retain him there. Joshua Fctteruian
is the second Republican who has been
elected commissioner on the minority
representation plan. B. Frank Edgar is
a gentleman of excellent reputation as
an honest straight-forwar- d citizen, and
no ouo doubts that ho will make a
most efficient and satisfactory officer. It
is tho general belief that tho present
board will conduct tho business of tho
county wholly m the interests of tho
people. John 15. Casey has been ro-a- p

pointed clerk to tho 'commissioners, a
position which ho has filled the past three
years

,M, Johnson, eounty treasurer, will
make a popular officer. lie has se
lected George A. Herring as his deputy.
Mr. Herring has had considerable ex-

perience in such matters, having been
treasurer of Schuylkill couutv in 1872-- 15

and was Swcppenhiser's deputy during
his incumbency.

U. W. bterner starts in as register and
recorder in a manner that gives promise
of a successful and.acceptablo dischanro
of his duties. As stated last week, ho
will bo assisted by P. II. Freeze, who
has had several years' experience in that
office.

Taken nil together tho county ollices
nro well filled.

Horrible I'nMroail Acililfiit.

Thursday night of last week witness
ed one of tho most disastrous railroad
iccidents that has over occurred upon
tho lino of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Three Harrisburg men wero horribly
mangled and burned to death ; twelve
cars wero completely demolished, and a
caboose and two engines badly wrecked.

i ho placo where tho accident occurred
was about a half mile east of Christiana
station. At what is called North Bend
thero is a very deep cut through a bill,
and a short curve iu tho road, which pro-ven- ts

tho engineer of ono train from
feeing the train in front of him until ho
is almost upon it.

I'roigiit ongtno 2ia, going west, draw
ing a long train, was running slowly
through tho deep cut at North Bend,
about half a mile cast of Christiana and
just over tho lino in Chester eounty,
when Height cngiiio 2.;s ran into the
re.ur ot the tram. The latter engine was
thrown off the track and badly broken
aiid four empty cars and tho cabooso of
tho forward train weio broken up, com-
pletely blocking both tracks. At the
timo tho nccidcut occurrcd'oxtra freight
engine 82, east, was duo nt that point,
anil beforo a flagman could bo sent up
ilia track to stop it, oamo rushing along
and rcn Into tho wreck. The engine
was badly wrecked and hurled over on
tho baiik and eight oars following it,
loaded with glass mid merchandise, wero
wricked and piled up iu confusion, To
add to the horror of tho scenes tho trains
immediately took llro from tho burning
coals thrown from tho furnaces of tho
damaged engines, nnd tho flames raged
fiercely all night, lighting up tho coun-
try for miles around. At daybreak thero
was scarcely a particle of woodwoik left
of either of the engines or tho cars that
wero wrecked around them nothing,
indeed, but a great mass of red hot
castings, wrought iron machinery and
thousands of pounds of nails and fused
glass tumblers, tho burned cars having
btcn freighted with glassware, nails and
shingles,

Wreckers from Columbia and l'arkes.
burg woro sent to tho sceuo of tho ncci
dent, and in response to n request sent
to Lancaster, tho Washington engine
with 1,000 feel of hoso, including a largo
tqu?utity borrowed from tho Union, was

out 4IOWI1.

'"itz'erald mado 582 inlliH iu tho
En. .is walking match, beating fhoiecordi

o inii' tan is 505 miles, Hortv 550
ml s, Kn-hn- 510 miles and Lacouse
.'01 m lea.

Ulysses S. Grant was ono of our best
generals and ono of our worst Presi-
dents. As n general ho possessed qual-
ities which wero essential to n man of
war, and ho possessed also whnt no gen-
eral before him had, viz : tho aid of tho
Government fully nnd freely. Ho had,
too, the advantngo of being placed iu
cliargo of affairs at that timo when the
condition of tho South was most deplor-
able, tho treasury drained, resources ex-

hausted nnd no men to recruit Its armies.
It is not to be wondered nt that a good
general should be ablo to strike a decis-

ive and fatal blow. As a President Mr.
Grnnt covered himself with ehamo and
mado American politics a .synonym for
all that is corrupt and impure. Mr.
Grant as President showed himself to
bo grasping, greedy and intensely scj-fis-

Without a blush he saved a Cabi-

net officer from a just punishment t

without hesitation ho accepted gifts
from men that ho afterwards rewarded
with offices, and in open defiance of all
that ought to bo regarded by a man
holding tho highest gift of tho American
people, this man rushed into tho spec-
ulations of Wall street aud backed him-

self by the United States Treasury. Wo
may have had weak Presidents, wo may
have had narrow partisan Presidents,
but never has tho history of our nation
been disgraced by a man so unscrupu-
lously selfish as U. S. Grant. By the
means employed by him as President of
tho United States," and by tho gifts of
those seeking office, Gen. Grant left tho
Presidency a wealthy man, and yet Gen.
Logan presents a bill to the Scnato ask
ing that Gen. Gract may bo placed upon
the retired list, In order that tho General
may bo ablo to draw a few thousand
dollars from tho Treasury during his life
time. If the General was a man of any
sense of honor, and of fino sense of right,
ho would command Gen. Logan to de-

sist. It would only bo common decency
for him to do so, but from the knowl-

edge of the past, there can bo no other
belief than that Gen. Grant will aid in
stead of asking Senator Logan to desist
from urging tho bill ho has presented.
1'hila. Utronicle-Jeraid- .

'flic Only Way to Uefrut the Cameron Clan.

Tho Democratic party in common with
the Wolfe Independents and tho "Conti-
nental Congress' aro opposed to stalwart-is-

in all its forms. They arc animated
by a common purpose to wrest the Stato
government from tho hands of tho Cam-
eron ring. They want a Pardon Board
in whoso integrity tho people of the
Commonwealth can have some confi-
dence. They want a Governor who is
not a ringster. They want a Legislature
whoso members will be governed by tho
wishes of their constituents, and will not
be continually for salo to the highest
bidder. They want to secure tho election
of a Uiiited States Senator at tho expira-
tion of Mr. Cameron's term who will ro-

lled some degree of credit upon the
Statu he represents. They want to clean
out, once for all, tho den of thieves on
Capitol Hill at Harrisburg. These are
certainly worthy and noble purposes,
and they undoubtedly animate a large
majority of tho citizens of Pennsylvania.

"With an effective coalition between
theso dements, there can bo no question
that the objects so earnestly desired by
three-fourth- s of the people of Pennsyl-
vania can be secured. Without such a
coalition the success of the ring is a for-
gone conclusion. It is worse than idle
lor tho Democratic leaders to hope for
tho success of a straight-ou- t Democratic
ticket. They havo fought it out on that
lino until defeat has grown to bo a chron-
ic malady. All tho paper bullets of tho
"Continental Congress" all the manly
independence of tho Wolfe "kickers"
and all the d Democracy in tho
world will not accomplish the overthrow
of the Harrisburg ring unless they aro,
brought together by some intelligent
management and made to work in har-

mony for a common purpose. It remains
to bo seen whether there is enough
statesmanship and political strategy iu
tho ranks of theso three elements to
bring about tho common result which all
profess to be so anxious to accomplish.

Potlsville Chronicle (JJcm.)

News Items.
Eagles aro unusually numerous along

tho J uniata river.
Frederick A. Palmer, city auditor of

Newark N. J. is a defaulter to tho
amount of $125,000. Ho was a model
of integrity aud stood high in the com-
munity.

The President's reception at tho White
llonso on New Year's day was attended
by members of tho diplomatic corps,Scn-ator- s

and Congressmen, Supreme Couit
Judges, army and navy officers and the
general public. It was a brilliant nf--

lair.
During a Knights of Pythias festival

at Goeler's Hall, iu Shanesville, Ohio, on
Monday night, tho floor gave way when
thero wero some 200 guests present. It
is thought tho total number ot killed anil
wounded A'ill reach a hundred.

A company has been formed to search
for oil in Somerset county. A tract of
land eight miles long and four miles
wido has been leased, aud the company
think the oil indications-ar- e excellent.

Angelo Cornetti, who was tho cause
of tho quarrel in Sing Sing Prison in
which Onofrio Mangano killed Charles
"Williams, stabbed and killed Daniel
Cash under similar circumstances.

The Pennsylvania Coal Company will
begin this week surveying tho route for
a now railroad between Ilawley and
Pittston and purposes pushing tho work
rapidly to completion. Tho company
will compete for tho freight and passen
ger traffic of this section. Tho now
road will bo about forty miles iu length
nnd will connect at Ilawley with tho
Lackawaxen branch of the Now York,
Lako Uric and Western, thus giving the
Pennsylvania Coal Company control of
a through lino between Pittston and
New York.

Sheriff Ansley, of Indiana county, hns
received tho tho warrant for tho execu-
tion of James G. Allison on the 17th of
February.

Tho J'etroleitm World, a daily pub-
lished at Titusville, Pa., ceased publica-tio- n

last Saturday. It was independent
iu politics and supported Wolf for Stato
Treasurer iu tho last campaign,

Hon. Edward Joy Morris, Ministor to
Turkey from 1801 to 1870, died on Sat-
urday last In Philadelphia, aged 00 years,
lie was the author of a book of travols
in tho Levant, and of sovcral valuable
translations from tho German,

A bridgo on tho Boston & Mnlno 1!.
It gave way on Monday ns a train was
crossing. The cam caught fire and wero
consumed. Ono man was killod and
fifteen or twenty injured. Thero wero
about 100 passengers on board.

The condition of the banks through,
nut tho country indicato that canltalis
seeking buslines investment and this
bespeaks a busy new year, Tho prom
ln m that tin venr 1HS2 will lie thu
busiest mid most prosperous of any that
mis country nos ever nan.

Four students of n Wisconsin collego
who stole a farmer's gato "for fun,"wcro
given by tho faculty tho alternative of
leaving tho collego or of undergoing
such punishment ns tho farmer might In- -

llict. llicy clioso tho latter, anil tho
farmer condemned them to chop four
cords of his wood nnd deliver It to a
poor widow. They did it to tho muslo
of a band and the plaudits of a crowd
that watched tho operation.

Tho revived proposal for erecting n
monument In London to tho great cham-

pion of tho principles of the Informa-
tion, William Tyndale, the martyr, is
well supported. A suitable site for tho
memorial has been obtained on tho
Thames Embankmont. It will consist
of a statue to bo modelled by Mr.
llochm, and, and a pedestal, on which
it is proposed to placo has reliefs by tho
sanio artist, descriptive of scones in
Tyndalo's life. Tyndalc's translation of
the New Testament was the true pri-

mary version. Tho versions that fol-

lowed were either substantially repro-
ductions of Tyndalo's translation in its
final shape, or revisions of versions that
had been themselves almost entirely
based on it.

COXSUMI'TION.

IMPORTANT TO TUB 1'UllMC AS MKU. AS UIK
Mr.l)lCAt. l'llOFtSSIOX.

Half i Journal of Health, referring to
makes the following important

statement!
"Consumption usually begins with a slight

dry coitith hi the morning, then, on going to
heil getting more mill more frequent, with
more mill more phlegm, increasing debility,
thinness of flesh, shortness of breath, nnd
quickness of pulse. In fatal cases Its aver-ag- o

Is about two yearsi henco the Import-
ance of arresting the disease nt ns early a
stage ns possible, nml the sooner rational
menus nro employed for this purpose the
greater the chnnco of success. The disease
is owing to nn Irritation commencing In the
thront nml extending to the lungs, so that
their action is Interfered with, nml the blooil
does not receive sulllclcnt oxygen to purify
it. The most mnrkcil sign of lung disease is
emaciation; nnd the most positive Indication
of returning health is increase in weight.

So spenks Jfall' Journal of Health, nnd we
may ndd Hint In desperate cases; nnd, In fact,
In all eases of consumption, or troubles of
the throat and lungs, Immediate relief may
he obtained and a permanent cure effected
by the use of Dr. win. Hall's llalsam for the
lungs, n medicine known for more than thlr-ty-fl-

years ns nn unfailing remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchitis nnd nil pulmonary
nnd pectoral diseases. TImt the worst enses
of consumption have been cured by the use
of Hall's llalsam has been attested to by the
thousands who have used it, or who have
been cognizant of Its wonderful medical

nor.

Marriages.
Woi.f KouiNKit At the icsldenee ot Mr.

I.cGrnnd Sponenberg, Nescopeck, Luzerne
county, Pa., Dec. IB, 1881, by Itev. 51. h.
Smyser ; Mr. Prank Wolf, of Stillwater,

county, and Miss Emma Portlier, of
Siiyik'itown, '.Northumberland county, Pa.

Haht.mas Paiikei: On Thursday. Dec.
29lh, 1881, at Mlllvllle, by Kcv. J. V. Uodlne,
Mr. Edward Hnrtniau, nnd Miss Lucy A.
Parker, nil of Greenwood, Columbia county,
Pa.

Hkuwo KiusiiEi: December 21, 1881, by
Itev. O. II. Dechant, at Catawisoa, Mr. AVm.
E. Helwig, of Ashland, Pa., to Miss Einaline
Krisher, of Locust, Pa.

KEi:siiNEr.Sciii.Afcu December 24, 1881

bv Itev. (1. 1(. Dechant, nt Cntawissn, Mr.
Wm. M. Kcrshner, to Miss Sarah Schlaueli,
both of New London, Luzerne count', Pa.

Gauiinei: Fi.eminu December 25, 1881,
by Itev. G. 11. Dechant. at Catawlssa, Mr.
John Gardner of Catawlssa, to Miss Clara
Fleming, of Matnville, Pa.

Heddex Ki.ise December 20, 1881, hy
Itev. G. 11. Dechant, nt CatawUsa, Mr. .1. V.
Hedden, to Miss Ada Kline, both of Cnta-wlss-

Pa.
Pless Baum December 31, 1881, by Itev.

G. B. Dechant, at the hoiwo of Henry Beaver,
near Millgrove, Pa., Mr. J. II. Godfry Pless
of Ashland, to Miss Angeline Bahm of Kern-vlll-

Pa.
Asiiklmax Wex.vei! On December iltst,

at the home of the bride, by Hcv. A. lloutz,
Mr. J. P. Ashelman, to Miss Frances A.
Wcnncr, both of Benton township.

Hk8 Yost On December 111, nt the lie- -
formed parsonage, in Orangcville, by Itev.
A. lloutz, Mr. X. W. Hess to Miss Mary A.
Yost, both of Fishingcrcek township.

Nbyiiard Kxom: On thc22d, Inst, by llev.
A. lloutz, Mr. Amos Xeyhard to Miss Al- -
vercttc Blanch Knorr. all of Orangcville, Pa,

Hess Dram December 22, 1881, at the
home of the bride's father. .Mr. Geo. Derr,
by 1). M. Kinter. Mr Harvey V. Hess of
Benton, to Miss Leah C. Dorr of Jackson.

Mn.i.Ei! Adams. At tho Lutheran pari-o-

aire in Elvsbunr. on Dec. 24th. by Itev. J. A.
Adams, Mr. William F. --Miller, of Locust
township, Columbia county, and Miss Susan
Aiianis, ot MinmoKln townslilp. rtortimuiovr
land county.

i'litnulxvA Ni'iva.

OI.EASEI) TUB "ITIU."

dipt. M. M. Brobst Is confined to his room
by Illness.

Dr. Willlts and wife are visiting friends In
Martinsburg, West Virginia.

Dr. J. K. Bobbins has been suffering from
sciatica for several weeks, but we are pleased
to learn, Is convalescing.

Protracted meetings began at the M. I
Church last Sunday.

A pair of Laugshau chickens belonging to
Mr, A. H. Sharpless wero awarded the first
premium and a special prenitum nt the ex
hibition of the Poultry und Pet Stock Asso.
elation at Beading last week.

Mr. P. II. Slnunan and family, who left
this place some months since for Peoria, 111

where they Intended to make their future
home returned to this place one day last
week. Wo mu informed that Mr. Shiunan
will locate at Beaver Valley, where he will
have charge of his father's tannery.

John Owens has purchased the property of
James P. right on Bullroad street.

Martin Overdorf has moved Into his new
house on .Mill street.

.lllllllii Hi-in-

Protracted meeting at the M. K. church Is
Nttll in progress.

A subscription Is being taken up for Mr
Caleb Creasy, whose home was burned by
the late (Ire.

Tho roads in this place have been worse
for the past few days than they have for u
long time.

The German Lutherans and Beformers ex-

pect to build a new church at this place very
soon, which will he an Improvement to tho
town.

Last Friday being the birthday of Mrs.
Lydla Erwln, neighbors In order to surprise
her, gathered at Schweppeuhelser it Snyder's
btoro hi the evening, each one with ii present.
Tho surprise was great. About sixty persons
participated, nnd an enjoyable evening was
spent.

The people of this vicinity were very
much shocked on last Thursday morning by
being Informed that Jacob Plait was that
morning found dead. He left homo on Wed-

nesday morning to set up somu cord wood
which he hail cut for I, K. Bchweppenhclser
after which lie said he would goto his brother-in-l-

aw's, Spade's. Not returning homu that
evening, his son went In search of 1dm and
tho next morning found him dead lying by
tho sldo of his work. Dr. Brown was sum.
luoncd, examined tho body, ami sahl that
death was caused by a stroku of palsy, Tlio
deceased was llfty.four years old, u iiiasou
by trade, nt which ho had worked for many
year i. He had not an enemy hi the world.
The funeral took place on Saturday, lie
leaves a wife nml four; children.

t

futicnxa
TUB CUT1CURA TflKATMKNT, for tho curopf

scalp and Mood Dlsjnscs, contlsts In
tho Internal uso of CcTiccitA IUcsolvknt, tho now
Wood l'urincr, nnd tho external usoof CtrricuaA nnd
Ccticcba PoAr, tho Oroat Skin Cures.

SALT Iltl BUM
Will McDonald. 3341 Dearborn Street. Chicago.

cratofully ncknowledRos n euro of salt lllioum on
head, neck, faco, nrms ami Icks, for Mvcntccn years;
not ablo to walk except o i linniH ami knoos for ono

ear s not ablo to heip himself for eight J ears ; tneu
linilredi of remedies; tloctnrn nronounccd Ills caso

hopeles?; permanently cured bv cullcura llesolvent
(blood nurlllerl Internum-- , nnd Cutleurii nnd Cull- -
cum Soap (the great flklu cures) externally.

PSORIASIS.
II. R. Camentcr. T.sn.. Hcnderaou. N. T.. cured o

raorlasls or Leprosr, of twenty years' standlm, by
tho Cutlcura I(csolrcnt(blood purlllor)lntcrnaliy nnd
Cutlcura nnd Cutlcura Bonn (the trrcat skin
cures) externally. Tho most wonderful ease.
on record, euro ceriinen 10 oeroro a jtnuce or mo

eaco and prominent citizens. All anilctcd with
tchlmrnn)scalr Ureases should Bond to us for

this testimonial In full.

SKIN DISKAS.
V. II. Drake. Kan.. Detroit. Mich., suffered licrond

all desorlnllon from a skin disease which aoncarcd
on his hand?, head and faco, nnd nearly destroyed
nis eyes, j no mosi cirviui aocionnK iauca uj ucip
lilm, and niter nil nad failed ho used the Cutlcura
liesolrent (blood purliler) intcrnnlly.Cutlcura nnd
Cutlcura Soap ithe treat skin cures) oxter- -
tcrnolly, nnd was cured, and has rema ned perfectly
well to this day.

SKIN HUMORS.
Mrs. a. K. Whipple, Docatur, Vlch., writes that

her face, heal and some parts of her body were al-
most raw. Head covered with scabs and sores.
Buffered fearfully and tried everything. I'ermanent--
ly cured o) uuueurn uasoivcm idioou purinen anu
i;utlcura and Cutlcura Houp (tho great skin cures.)

CUTIUUUA.
llctnedlcs are for sil tbr all dmiirlsts. I'rl o

of Cutlcura n Medicinal Jelly, email boxes CO cents;
I.m. tinw. o , f'lill.HM IfA.nt.n.l .l.n nn.u lllnnr.
runfler.lt per bottle, cutlcura Medicinal Toilet
Soap, si cents. Cutlcura Mcdlclnnl Shaving soap,
13 cents, In bars for barbers nod largo consumers,
60 cent'. Principal depot.

Weeks & Totter, Boston, Mass.

CATARRH

Sanford's Radical Cure.
HeadCnldq. Watery Discharges from thn Now

nnd F.yes, lllmrlng nols a In tlio Head, Ncrvnm
lienuacuo anu cuius anu rever intianiiy relieved.

Choklnir. outrtd mucus Is dlslodcred. mcmbnnn
cleansed, disinfected and healed, Ireath sweet'ned,
Buiuii, lusiu mm jimureu ana consillll
uonai ravages cucckcci.

Cough, bronchitis. Droppings Into tho Throat,
I'alns la tho Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting ot Strength
and Flesh, loss of sleep, Ac, cured.

One bottlo Itadlcil Cure. Citarrhtl SnWsnf. nml
ono Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, In one package, ot all
a.uggius, rorfi. ask loraanroras judical Cure.
wi.au & rui i Ait, uosion.

0O.LUAte' LIGHTNING
V.Sn j Is not, quicker than COLLINS' VOLTA l! 'LISTS H In ro--

Hcvlngpaln nn1 wcnknois of

Khcumalls'n, Neuralgia, Hys- -

"lerla, Female Weakness. Ma.
larla. and Fever snrt Aitmp.

P SreoS ,,rlco 'a cents. Soli ofery.
w here. a

JOHN C. YOCUM,

Att ornoy-at-La- wi

HLO0MS11UI1G, PA.
onico Willi Hon. C. II. Buckalew.
Member of tho American Attorneys' J.ssojUtlon.

Collections made In any put ot Amirlci.

COURT PROCLAMATION
TITHEItKAS, the Hon. William Klweu,

V President Judge of tlio Court ot Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of Quar.
ter Sessions of tho Tcaco and tho Court ot Common
Pleas and orphans' Court In tho 20th Judicial Dis
trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia and
Montour, nnd the Hons. James Lake and F. L.
Shuman,Assic.'ate Judges of Columbia county, have
Issued their precept, bearing date tho th day ot
Dee. In tho year of our Lord ono tlnusind eight
hundred and eljhty-oa- and to mo directed for
holdlngn Court otOyer and Terminer nnd General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Illoomsburg, In tho
county of Columbia, on tho first Monday, being tho
stu day of Feb. next, to continue two wcekj.

Notlco Is hereby given to the Coroner, to the Jus-
tices ot tho Peace, and tlio Constables of tho said
County of Columbia, that they bo then nnd then In
tlielr proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of
said 8lh day of Feb. lth their rjcords, lnnut
sltlons and other rcmembiances, to do thoso things
which to their offices appertain to bo done. And
thoso that nro bound by recognizance to prostcuto
against tlio prisoners that aro or may be In tho Jail
of tho sold county of Columbia, to be then and there
toprosccuto them as shall be put. Jurors are re
quested to bo punctual Iu their attendance, ngrecably
to their homes. Dated at Illoomsburg tho stliday

Jan. In tho year ot our Lord onom eight hundred nnd eighty-tw- o

lntne ono hundred and ssventhyear of
tho Independence of tho United States of America,

shcrlll'sonice, U. II. ENT,
Illoomsburg, Jan. o to Sheriff.

OTICE IN PABTITION.N
E3TATK OP KLlZlBRn WENNKB, DECI1SSD.

To Julia Scblozcr. Intermarried with J icob Sjhld
cer. ot Misnuihanna county. Pu: It. V. Darren, o
Kitt Nanttcoke, LU7ern(;counly, Pn.. Mahlou li
links, of Ualtlmoro. Md..busau A. Wolf. latermar.
rled wlih Andro Wolf, of lilack CrteK, Luzerne
countr,u'n..nenry snaiier, Susanna Crawford,

with Mephen Crawford, Angelina Garrett,
li.terniarrledwlth Levi (larrott. andbteDheu Pohe.
guardian nd litem of tho minor children of Kintly
hicks, uu ui iiuiuiiuuti cuumy, I'll., urceiing;

In accordance with a ru'.o irranted unon tho 12th
day ot December, issi, by thu Orphans' Court of Co- -
lumuuii'uuaiy, juu ure uereuy uoiiiieu ami renmreu
to appear upon tho first day ot the next term of
Court and accept at the valuation, tlio following de-
scribed nreiulses or show cause whv tlio tame Khali
not bo sold, Mr. All that certain messuage or tract
oi lauasimaw in ueairu lowuiuip, voiuiujia coau --

ty, bounded on tho norm byn pulrtlc road, on tho
cast uy h puunu roau, on me fcouiu oy lanas or w u
son Miller, and on tho welt by lands of II. .vliwon- -

pcnhelser. containing two acres moroor less with
tho appurtenances, or tho estate of said decedent.

I', H. F.NT,
Jan. Sheriff.

PUBLIC jB

OF

Valuable Rc.l Estate.
lly vlrtuo of an order ot tao Orphans' Court of Co-

lumbia county, the unlcrslgncd executor ( Philip
Unangit, lato of FHlilngcrrtk township, Columbia
county, d ceased, will expos i to public sle ou tho
premises on

Saturday, January 23th, 1882,
at ono o'clock IntUo afternoon, tho foil jwini do
scribed real estate,

A ccrta'n pleco or parcal ot laud sltuato in l'Hli-
lngereek township, boandol by lands of Edward
Unangst, WlllUra Uniugst, A. Lewi and William
W. Jlll'cr, containing FIVE ACHES and Ilvo perch.
es on which tin good

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
framo stabls aid Thero Is also an
oxcollent lot of FHUIT TREES on this lot.

TEIIMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of b

of tho purchase money shall bo paid at tho striking
down of tho proper!); theono-fourl- h less tho ten
per cent, at tho continuation absolute, and thero
malnlngthrco-fjuith- s In ono year after contlrma
Hon nisi, with Inters 1 from that date,

SAMUEL SII1VK,
Jan. r, ISSMw Executor.

Dauohy & Oo'a. Advt's.
Don't locato beforo seeing our

SOUTH James liner settlement. Illus- -
tiatedcituloguefiec, J.M.Mun

cha, vlareinoul, eurry co. Va. d (Jan.s 4w

for issi, with Improved Inter- -
DiarTT Frflft est table, Cuicudar, cto. Hint"""J" to any uddress un recp'p', of
two Three-Ce- nt Haimm. AddreiiUil WtLK K
HIKES, ss N. Dolawaio Ae., Pbtla, d iu w

tttt a TMrnTr!T Active and reliable men In
WxlHiAAV every town to soil Fanners

our 1MSSIL MAUL, n Naturul Fertilizer. lilgCom
missions, complete outllt and full personal Ins ruc-

tions by special s ilosmen. Apply at onoo with p. o,
address and reference. JOHN T. HOUKHTS & 11110.,
(lennaotown, Philadelphia, Pa, d Jan, o iw

AOKNTS WANTED AT ONcY

To tell the Lfe and Complete Hittory of

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
A sketoh of his erratic carcerand Fl'I.L III8T011V
of tho strange scenes and Marl'lnu Dbclosuroi of
his trlali the most costly aud rciimkatle In ihosn-nilso- f

erliuo. Woil lllmlrated. Will soli
Ai'unt's outllt M cents. Terms to agents liberal,
Aidress lll'liliMU) iutos.,l'utjlliuorj, m chest
out street, Philadelphia d. Jn iw

T EOISTKIl'S NOTICES.
,tV Notlco is hereby iflvcn to all let. credi-tors nnd other rontons Interested In unites of
tho respectlvo decedents nnd minors, tho

tors' and etna' ac-
counts havo been llled In tho onico of the,, er 0f
Col. Co. and will bo presented for connr.n andallowanco in tho orphans' Court to lid m
uioomsour?, on iionaay, leo. sissi, ftrincir

m. on said day i
Thn account of Kjcklot Frlti and Wm.r.bins
administrator of Kllslia Itobblns, Uto olr.0n
township, deceased.

. Tho first and flnat account ot Johnrtoad--
uiiiiaiiaivi, uo vuuui uuu cum U'suimiin.noxo.ot tho estate, ot Hannah lialrd, dccei an

tiled by Ilnchcl I'fouu, executrix, of tho l,m
and testament ot John 1'fouu. deceased.
Account of Miranda Ue, ndmlnUtratrlx ti.
ly Klsner, cco.ised, lato ot lierwlck, k

4. Hirst and final account of John .1. tinironba
nuiuiiiinirnwr ui iuuaiacoo bongenuef (frr,
ut .uiuiiii wnjiaiii,, utuuiioou.
Final account ot Frcos Drown, guardian of S

ei u. CTeasy, minor cuiid of 11. W. Creasy,

Third and partial account nf John Delias ono
tho executors of Adam Hellas, lato of Flshln,
creek, doccascd.

7. First and final account of John K.Or.itz, admit
isvraujrui niiuao. terry, uio or mo town o

8- - Srr.f? .lDJ???"nA ' Stephen acarlioart.
5a

9. Tho first and llnal account of William Pettnr.
inan.execuior oi Jonas rcucruun.laio of Ucuil I
township, deceased. I

It. Second nnd final account of I. K. Krickbaum and
i,i mum iirinK, executors oiJOBnua lirink. lato

of Denton township, deceased,
tl- - The first and partial account of II. Frank Zair.

ouo ui me auminisiraiora of Andrew uingles,
deceased.

t. Tho flrtt nnd nnal account of II. Frank Zarr, ad
mlntstrator of Hannah Zarr, deceased,

13. Tho Becond account of It. Frank Zarr, executor
of George Zarr, deceased.

H. The first nnd partial account ot it. F. riianln.
ono of the executors of Jarcd Harrison,

IS. The nnal account of Thomas Dollman, guardian
V uuiuuuu, u iDiaor ciiiiu oi iounDollman, deposed,

le. ThcnnalaccountofThomas Dollman, guardian
vi ,viuiuiu uuumun, a minor cuua oi Jonn uou-ma- n

deceased.
If. Thonrstand llnnl account of Both Shoemaker,

uumiiujmuor or uamariuo shoemaker, law of
Hemlock township, deceased.

18. An account of J. M. Lilly, administrator of Jo
seph Liny, lato of scott township, deceased.

19. First and final account of Hamuel Lobr. adminis
trator ot Joseph Lchr, Utoof Heaver township,
deceased.

to. Thonrstand final account of Jeremiah Kosten- -
bauderand J, U. Knlttle, administrators of Clara
Camp, deceased.

si. First and nnal account of Thomas J. Vandcr- -
slice, lato of Mt. Pleasant township, deceased,
ns llled by his executors, John KUtler aud O, M
Vandersllce.

8 J. First and nnal account of John L. Moyer, ad
ministrator oi ueorgo v. Marsh, lato of tho city
of lllngh .mtou, bUlo ot Now York, deceased

13. First and.' llnal account of Hiram Suticars. ad- -
BtamlLlstrutor oi tltorge IlolHncaik, lato of Main

lUUblilJ, UVIUHMU,

Iteglstcr'fl omco, (IEJ. W. STEItNEIt,
U oorasoarg Jan. 6, Kegtiur.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.

lly virtue of an order ot tho Orphans' Court of Co.
lutnbla county, tho unlerslgced Trustee In thocs.
tato of Thomas Stackhousc, deceased, will expose to
public salo on tho premises on

FKIDAY, FEBRUAKY 3rd, 1882,
commencing nt ten o'clock a. m nil that certain
messuate,

Farm ox- - I mot of Land,
bounded and described as follows, West
wardly by lands of a. 11. OorJner, Jr., John Oordmr
nnd lands occupied by Philip Watu, southwardly
by lands of Daniel Oordnor and Sauviol Snyder.cast
wardly by Unds ot JohnOordncr and lands occu.
plod by O. T. Crist, and.northwardly by lands ot O,

II. oordner, sr., and lands occupied by O.T.Crist,
containing

lOO Acre, Marc or Less,
About iwciity-nv- e acros moro or less ot the south
east corner of tlio said tract of land lies In Pine
township, Columbia county, whsrcoa are erected a
two storied

FHAME DWKliLIXU HOUSE,
a largo Bank Darn and other

And by vlrtuo of t n order ot tho Orphans' Court of
Lycoming county, all of tho other portion ot the
Bald farm or tract of land sltuato In said Lycoming
county, and containing sei enty-flv- n acres moro or
less, will be sold on tho premises on the same day,
Salo to commence at ten o'clock a. m.

Tskusok UotiiSale!. Tcnpercent. of ef tlu
purchase money to bo paid at tho striking down of
tho property, tho h loss tho tenpercont.
at tho contlrmatlon absolute, and tho remaining

s In ono year after confirmation nUI
with Interest tiom tint date.

joiin (.onus-En-.

Jan, o ts Trustee.

A UDITOh.'dNOriCK.

Hutho nutter ofl No. ivi Feb. Term. 1813.
Samuel Hock, as And now Dec. so. issi. ou mo
slened to Colum-- 1 tion of C. W. Miller. Att'v. for
bla County Mutual I platntirr, Samuel Knorr, Esq. Is
Having Fund and appointed Auditor to mako

Association, trlbutlon nt proceeds wising
vs. i irom nncriu s saieoi reai;esiaie.

I. K. Schwcppen-- 1

helser. J Bv the Coukt.
In pursu ine ot the above, the uuderslgned Audi,

tor win sit at his onice In Illoomsburg. on Friday,
February ilrd. issi. nt ten o'clock a. M . to perform
the duties cf his appointment when and where all
persons Interested buould appear and present their
claims or uo neuarrea irom coming in on saia ninu

S. KNOHIl,
Jan. 1 ,v Auditor.

jPMlXISTKATOH'S NOTICE.

ESTATE Or CATIIAMNE OAL1., DECEASED.

Letters of administration on tho cstato of C&tha
rlne Uall.la'.e of .Montour township Columbia county
Penn'a., deceased, havo been granted by tho Heglb-te- r

of said Co. to C. c. Peacock', admlninrator.c.t.u.
All persons having claims against the estate ot tho
decedent nro requested to present them for settle.
inuuu uuu muse iuuuuibu uj iuo csuuu uj uiuku puj
mentto tho undersigned executor without delay,

C. C. PEACOCK,
i;.Tan.5.6w Administrator, c. t. a.

TVTOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that tho following account
has been Hied In tho Prothonotary'a onico of Colum-
bia county, und will bo presided totho Court of
common Pleas of slid county on tho first Monday
of.'Fefcrmry. A. I). :sii and confliined after the
fourth day of said term unless exceptions bo filed
muitu luai. iiiiiu.

I. Tho llrst account of II. Frank Zarr, Trustee un.
der tho will ot Oeorgo Zarr.

W.M, KltlCKllAl'M,
'roth'y.

Jan

JOHN A. FUNSTON & Co.
Heal Entato, Trust f Investment and

Collection Office.

BLOOMSBURG, DA.

I'Olt SALE
Or Exchange. Frame Houso tor two families,
good stable, fruit und water. Owned by 11, p, bharp.
less.

KB Acres. Hurley farm, Montour townshlp.framo
uweningiiouso, oank oarnanu oiuerouoDUiiaings,
gooa sou;aoout iw acres iiiuuer; won wuiereas
ueauuy location, goou marKcii. ii uesircu, win ui.
vldo In two or three tracts. Bee drafts. Terms easy,
sow owned uy n in, eui, mil.

A comfortable new brick dwelling on Gth street.
west ot Market, iu rooms, a uurgmu.

150 acres on south bank of river l miles from
town of .Mllllln on road to llerlck. 115 acres bottom
land, balance timber, llrlck dn tiling, bank barn and
outbuildings, good fruit and water, (well und foun-
tain), Also a valuable deposit of live acres of brick
nnu poucr s ciay, uwueu oy jonn , oi iiiooms
uurg.

A deslriblo now brick dwelling houso and a lanre
framo duelling bouse and frame stable on East
sircci ono uoor ueiow i mru.

jaa offered on easy terms with contracts to build
u aesireu.

05 acres In Madison township; occupied by Joseph
Wlso. (tool frame houso nnd bank barn. Und
lately well limed aud manured. Applo orchard and
uiner iruiis.

105 Acres In Flshtnccicck townshln. on road to
Denton, llrlck house, frame barn and iheds flood
water at house and barn. Apple orchard and other
iruus. uwneu uy jouii i euier.

119 Acres nroductlve land In Hemlock townMiln,
1)4 miles from Illoomsburg. Frame dwelling, bjik
uurn una i wo tenant nouses.

A 8 story brick dwelling, now frame barn, good
water and fruit. All In best of coidllion on Centre
street, lllojiasbu'g, between srd and 4th,

A lark'elrume hoiifo nnd barn 1Ui outbuildings,
goo l utcr and ti ult. Comer of Third . nd llal'road
streets.

A very Pleasant frame UwillliH'. con er ot 5th nnd
iron biiei-11-

, wuu wuieruuu gus, ah ju guucuuu
lion.

A tKttorr trains curl nro and Uacksmlth Bhop,
lOn'u teeton Iron near Main street, with trade and
goou win Aiiiuset or ioois in eacu aeparuneui
iieuauuauiu puue uuu u'ruis,

For partlculara, apply to
OC I , "bl-- tt JOHN A, FUNSTOK.

cr PAt'L E, WHIT,

B q Qk; Min dMg
-I-X ALL ITS MIAXCIIE- S-

J. W. RAEDER,
Practical Book-Bind- or

110 WEST MAEKET STREET,
WIIiKEG-BARR- E PA.

lllndor ot nil tho current publications la any de
sir ablo style,

lllonnisliurg rtfertneo can lie given If
required, Corri'spondenco solicited.

I have In stock avery lino lino of Hill Heads, Note
Heads, SiatcmauU Ao I can tell youj istuschoap
as you can buy In I'hlladelpbla.aiiu cheaper In tome
inmuuuea.

GIVE ME A TItlAL,

MOT MRTfURT,

IS PILMD lTHfl)RY)ODS,

Selected Oarefiilv byExperfa in
oi ;uo w oria.

This Hugo Airy of t.ffs4gn;atcs1hVnluolt',ai" ,noro

A MILL rj of!
a:0 i iuvni:i'A3ioI r '

riUxAmTTTt,mTT
JJJKil

IS WHICH AllKd()XAl.M:i) IIVEKTT"

andWMMre
AM) EVKRYTIIIXC

JEiLiBeiFiiiimffliijiiiiit1
v

Feuuch exhibits ns Itli'.tirf! miifln in
paa 'lkin uttrnctiveni Bwiricty nnd
systenl) which the I 3i&53 is reduced.
careful ccouoiniciil cvico of till pntronsl

The pc3 are beyoJ .fntrovcrsy as
veyed fro. producer usttmer, as
prices arei vonte kill wij to the most
modcmtloof prices, irhurily, has house been

alitsucccss finished ihcilitusiOt llii'ther lowerinj'
advanagotivenicncc,com- -

'fnrt Vlnntfili in nl finonntinna ' lit

ThereLo reason v)i all who desire
vantages uich are oj'ted you by this
of use.

-1-
-
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JOIN WriAMAKER,

T;UST ISSP,
The Ne- - Dcscriativ"!'

Wintcf,Vi?and
Conbnmga liable informal'
in al. sectna Uni
themslves)f city fashions
the gods crjtioned are

SilksSatinsnd Velvets. Laiui
DrcssGooil 'Mnd
Mou'rinf Otli ,r Go

Ladie! Suits. Tls nil

Shawl andloijks. LandJJpli
Ladies Furihtng Goods, i i

Hosier anulovcs. j.
White 5oocand Laces. J j.

;

Notion, Zciyfs, etc. . t 4 '"

Ribbon, li etc. (
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Furs anl Winery. ,
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i
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MU8I0 HALL, I1LOOK,
June 10, y

and Oure as
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10 for hl book.contilnlni; UkeiMlf bid
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